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Abstract
Geographic Information Systems (G/S) are a proven resource for public transportation service planning and evaluation. In particular, their spatial analysis and
database management capabilities make them well suited for such applications. The
primary cost incurred in a GIS application is for the development and maintenance of
high-quality spatial databases. Due to this cost, public transportation agencies want
to utilize these databases to support a wider array ofapplications. As desktop GIS software and computer hardware become more powerful, GIS can be used to develop
applications for "real-time" operations. In this research effort, a GIS-based prototype
system was developed and tested to support the scheduling and dispatch functions of
an on-demandjlexroute transit service. The effectiveness ofthe prototype demonstrates
the potential of GIS to support time-critical transit operations.

Introduction
GIS has proven to be a valuable resource for public transportation agencies. These agencies have applied GIS to a number of challenges, ranging from
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data managementto servicedesign.AlthoughGISprovidesnumerousbenefits,
they are not realizedwithoutcosts.Publictransportationagencieshave made
significantinvestmentsin establishingand maintainingthe spatial databases
requiredby GIS.Thereis a greatdesireto take advantageof theseinvestments
in as manyapplicationsas possible.
In the past, GIS has been usedalmostexclusivelyfor "off-line"planning
and analysisapplicationsin publictransportation.
However,recentadvancesin
computerhardwareand GIS softwarehavenow madethe use of GIS in realtime operationsfeasible.Such applicationsmay enablepublic transportation
agenciesto meettheirgoalsof enhancingtransportationservicesand capitalizing on spatialdatabaseinvestment.
Althoughreal-timetransitapplicationsof GIS are conceptuallyfeasible,
there have been no rigorousanalysesof such potentialapplications.In this
researcheffort,the conceptof usingGISto supportthe real-timeanalysisand
datamanagementneedsof flexroutetransitwasexaminedby developinga prototype GIS-basedschedulingand dispatchingsupporttool. Flexroutetransit,
alsoreferredto as "routedeviationtransit,"is a hybridof fixed-routetransitand
paratransit.In a flexroutesystem,fixed-routeserviceis providedat a limited
numberof fixedstops,and slacktime is built into the schedulebetweenthese
stopsto allowbusesto pickup and dropoffpassengerson an on-demandbasis.
Schedulingtrips for on-demandcustomersand dispatchingvehicles to ondemand locationsrequire sophisticatedspatial analysisand substantialdata
management.Basedon the positiveresultsof the research,it is likelythat GIS
willplaya key role in meetingreal-timepublictransportationoperationsneeds.
State of the Practice:GIS and PublicTransportation

Publictransportationprovidershave used GIS for nearly a decade.The
main impetusfor transitagenciesto use GIS is to allowfor the integrationof
data from a varietyof sourcesto performa numberof planninganalysesthat
weretraditionallycompletedmanuallyandwerequitetimeconsuming.GIShas
allowedtransitagenciesto store,manage,display,manipulate,andanalyzetheir
spatial and attributedata efficiently.The power of GIS lies in its analytical
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capabilitiesthat simultaneouslyconsiderspatial and attribute information.
Today'sdesktopGIS softwareallowsusersto performroutinespatialanalyses,
and use complexrelationaldatabasemanagementconceptsto addresselaborate planningproblemsusingstandardpersonalcomputinghardware.
Traditionally,transit agencieshave used GIS to statically(oflline)manage real estateassetsand performtraditionaltransitanalysessuch as ridership
forecasts,servicerouteplanning,anddemographicanalyses(Schweiger1991).
Today,these traditionaluses remainthe foundationof most transit agencies'
GIS efforts,and to a largeextent,dictatethe data needsof the agency.
The managementof public transportationreal estate within a GIS normallyincludesbothfixedassetsand landmanagement.Todemonstratethe size
and scopeof databasesrequiredfor theseactivities,considerthe management
of fixedassets.The fixedassetsfor a transitagencyincludeitemssuch as the
location,inventory,and conditionof transitstations;fixedbus stops;bus stop
signage;and even storageyards. Each of these featurespossessesa host of
descriptiveattributes.Withfixedbus stops,for example,a GISdatabasestores,
for each stop, its physicallocation(latitudeand longitude),its positionalong
the route,whetherit is a transferfacility,if it has a shelter,if it has a bench,
and the numberof embarkingand disembarkingriders.
A recentsurveyconductedby the UrbanTransportation
Monitorrevealed
that a primaryGIS applicationin publictransportationis to supportcoretransit
planninganalyses(1999).Theseanalyses,whichincluderidershipforecasting,
serviceroute planning,and demographicanalyses,are fundamentalplanning
practicesof any transitagency.Althoughactualprocessesassociatedwith each
of these analyseshave not changeddramaticallywiththe introductionof GIS,
the abilityof the transitagencyto performa morein-depth,exhaustiveanalysis
has greatlyimproved.That is, morefrequentupdatesof data are available,the
amountof data has increased,and a numberof data sources/datatypesare now
availablethat allowfor nontraditional"what-if' analysesto be performed.
InvestmentsRequired

The implementationof a GIS for any size transitagencyis complexand
time consuming.The GIS is composedof essentiallythreecomponents:hardVol. 2, No. 4, 1999
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ware,software,and data.The hardwareand softwarerequiredcan be obtained
relativelyquicklyand, with few exceptions,can be used for multipleapplications.The data, however,are oftendependenton the specificapplication.It is
the acquisitionof data that is one of the mostimportantand expensivestepsin
effectivelyapplyingGIS.
Estimatesof the costsassociatedwith the developmentof GIS databases
that will performoff-lineanalysesrangefrom50 percentto 80 percentof the
total cost of GIS implementation(Huxholdand Levinshohn1995; Opiela
1993).Althoughtheseestimatesincludedatabasedesignand maintenance,the
acquisitionof data comprisesthe largestportionof these costs.What is clear,
especiallywhen the surveyresultsof the UrbanTransportation
Monitorare
considered,is that transitagenciesviewtheirinvestmentin GIS data as significant,and they feel this investmentmustbe capitalizedon as muchas possible
(1999).
Most of the operationsprocessesrequired of a public transportation
agencyrely on the managementand analysisof spatialand attributedata. For
example,when monitoringthe statusof a bus fleet, a transitagencyneeds to
knowthe locationsof vehiclesandtheirattributecharacteristics.Further,when
vehiclesare determinedto be behindschedule,networkanalysisis requiredto
determinethe best approachto rectifyingthe problem.Mostof thesefunctions,
as well as the data requiredto supportthem,are availablein moderndesktop
GIS packagesand existingtransit spatialdatabases.In the past, these tools
have not been used to providethis functionalitydue to the immaturityof GIS
softwareand the relativelyslowprocessingspeedof moderatelypriced computers. This forcedmany agenciesto purchaseproprietary,specializedsoftware that requireddata in formatsthat were oftenincompatiblewith standard
GIS packages.To capitalizeon GIS investments,and to avoidcompilingsimilar spatialdatabasesin different,incompatibleformats,manyfeelthat the time
has come for operationalapplicationsof GIS in transit.This article detailsa
prototypesystemof this type.
Prototype GIS-BasedSystem

Althoughthe use of GISto supportreal-timepublictransportationoperaVol. 2, No. 4, 1999
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tions is conceptuallyfeasible,it is wellknownthat the complexityof an application is not fully understooduntil it is developed.To explorereal-timeGIS
applicationsfully,this researcheffortfocusedon developinga prototypeGISbasedsupportsystemfor flexroutetransit.Sucha systemmust meet strictrealtime requirementsto supportflexrouteoperationseffectivelyand, therefore,
providesan excellenttest case for this effort.A full descriptionof flexroute
transitand a discussionof its challengesare presentedbelow.
To providefurthercontextfor the researcheffort, the flexroutesupport
system was designed and developed in cooperation with the Peninsula
TransportationDistrict Commission (Pentran), the public transportation
providerin the Hampton/Newport
News area of southeastVirginia.Pentran
officialsguided the developmentof the systemto support flexrouteservice
alongtwo of its existingfixedroutesthat serverelativelylow-density,suburban areas.Pentranbelievesthis area holdshigh potentialto supportflexroute
service,and is currentlyworkingto obtainfundingto purchasethe necessary
equipmentto implementthe serviceon a trial basis.
An importantaspectof workingjointly with Pentranwas that it allowed
the developmentof the flexroutesupportsystemto be driven by functional
requirements.A majorchangein the GIS applicationprocessrequiredby realtime systemsis to shift froman "experimental"approachto a softwaredevelopmentapproach.Off-lineanalysisapplicationstypicallyrequirethat an expert
analystwork directlywith the GIS in an experimentalfashionattemptingto
derive informationfrom the data througha series of queries and analytical
processes.This approachis drivenby the quest to derive informationto support decision-making.Alternatively,real-timeapplicationsof GIS must be
approachedin a softwaredevelopmentmanner.The applicationis beingdeveloped to supporta mission-criticaloperation.A rigorousset of softwaredevelopmenttechniqueshas evolvedin the softwareengineeringcommunityto support the growth of applicationsthat satisfy mission-criticalrequirements.
Theseapproaches,whetherthe classicwaterfallor the newerrapidprototyping
approaches,are based on a sound, thoroughelicitationof the application's
requirements(Eisner1998).Pentran's involvementin this researchallowedthe
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teamto developthe prototypeapplicationbasedon a full set of requirements.
The GIS softwarechosen as the foundationfor this effort is ESRI's
ArcView.ArcViewwas chosenfor the followingkey reasons:
• It is an off-the-shelfpackagethat is readilyavailable.
• It can be customizedthrough its internal programminglanguage,
Avenue.
• ESRIis an industryleader,and its spatialdata format,the Shapefile,is
publiclyavailable.This ensuresthat the data requiredcan be imported/exportedfromthis applicationto otherGISapplications.
Rexroute Transit

Flexrouteservicecan be definedas "a servicewherethe transitvehicle
stopsat fixed locationson predeterminedscheduleswhilealso providingondemandserviceto customersoff the standardroutebetweenthe fixed stops."
As seen in Figure 1, the underlyingnetworkstructurefor flexrouteserviceis
differentthan that of fixed-routeand paratransitservices.The primaryobjective in designinga fixed-routeserviceis to locatethe fixedstopswithina 0.25mile walkingdistanceof the surroundingpopulation(Grayand Hoel 1992),
whereasa flexrouteservicemustbe designedwiththe objectivesof (I) serv-
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ing high-ridershipfixed stopsand (2) buildingthe necessaryslacktime in the
scheduleto allowfor deviated,on-demandpickupsand deliveries.As in fixedrouteservice,the bus makesmandatorystopsat the fixed stopsand adheresto
the constraintof arrivingon scheduleat these stops.
A servicezone in a flexrouteserviceis definedas the regionbetweentwo
consecutivefixedstops.The servicezonedefineshow far awayfrom the standard route a vehiclemay deviateto pick up or drop off a passenger(i.e., the
maximumdeviationdistance).It doesnot implythat everyonewithinthe zone
is guaranteeda deviatedtrip. At times, other committedrides will force a
requestedtrip from withina servicezoneto be denied.
Twodirectionsof travelare definedbetweenthe end pointsof the routes:
inboundand outbound.Thesedirectionsare global,and the definitionshold for
all routesin a flexroutesystem.The bus is said to be travelingin the inbound
directionif it is travelingin a generaldirectionthat is goingtowardthe downtownareaof the city,and the reverseis true for the outbounddirection.For this
study,the totalend-to-endtraveltimefor a routewas one hour,alongwith onehour headwaysat each stop in each directionof the route.This designchoice
was dictatedby a desire to maintainconsistencywith the rest of Pentran's
fixed-routeservice.
The total end-to-endtime includesslack time for deviation.A run or a
pass of a bus is definedas "continuoustravel of the bus from one end of the
route to the other in one direction."Thus,in a time span of one hour,the bus
on a routewouldhavemadeonepassin one direction.Thisis an importantdefinitionspecificto this problemand servesas a methodto track customerpickups and deliveriesfor a giventime period.
The schedulingand dispatchingof a flexrouteservicein a real-timeurban
environmentrequirecertainessentialsystemcomponents(Roundand Cervero
1996).First,theremust be an automaticvehiclelocation(AVL)systemso that
a dispatcherhas accessto instantaneousinformationaboutthe locationof the
vehiclesin the system.Second,a spatialdatabaseis requiredto locateenroute
vehicleson a map of the servicearea, store system-specificinformation,and
viewthe streetnetwork.Third,theremustbe a communicationsystemthat can
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sendinformationbetweenthe vehiclesand the transitcontrolcenter.Finally,a
supportsystemthat is specificallydesignedfor flexrouteserviceis neededto
processthe real-timeinputs from the subsystems,along with managingcustomerrequestsfor service.
Thereare significantinstitutional,political,andtechnicalissuesto resolve
beforeflexrouteservicewill serveas a viablepublictransportationalternative.
For example,it is unlikelythat on-demandflexrouteservicecan be provided
on narrowresidentialstreetsusing the currentstandard,40-foottransit vehicles.Theseissuesare real and substantive.However,they are of little significanceif flexrouteserviceis not feasiblefroma schedulingand dispatchingperspective.Therefore,this researchfocuseson the challengeof flexroutescheduling and dispatch.Future effortsare requiredto investigatethe equipment
considerationsinvolvedin the implementation
of flexroutetransit.
Rexroute Schedulingand DispatchingProblemDecomposition
The routingand schedulingof a flexrouterequestin realtime is a difficult
task because of the combinedcharacteristicsof fixed-routeand demandresponsiveservice.For instance,whena requestfor deviationis received,three
importantattributesmustbe determinedbeforeproceedingwiththe scheduling
process:
1. The directionof travel for the trip requestto determinethe appropriate
fixed-routevehiclefor trip assignment.This is requiredbecauseof the
fixed-routecomponentof flexrouteservice.
2. The spatiallocationof the pickupanddeliverypointrelativeto the fixed
stopsand the servicearea for flexroute.
3. The traveler'stemporalrequirementsof the pickupand deliverypoints
relativeto the scheduledtimesof the fixedstops.
This spatio-temporalnatureof flexrouteservicerendersit differentfrom
the generalparatransitschedulingproblem.To solveit efficiently,the overall
problemwas decomposedinto severalsubproblems.This was done by taking
advantageof the unique service characteristicsof the flexroute problem.
Unlikeparatransitservices,the scheduledfixed stops in the route deviation
serviceprovidespatialandtemporalanchorpointson the routetraversedby the
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transit vehicle.The transit vehiclemust visit the fixed stops at the scheduled
times amid pickingup and droppingoff on-demandriders.
In addition,on-demandservice is providedonly in the region between
two successivefixed stops.This impliesthat each on-demand(as opposedto
fixed-stop)pickup or delivery is restrictedto the region between the fixed
stops.This relationshipbetweenpickupand deliverypoints and serviceareas
was used in the schedulingprocess.Further,each servicezone on each route
and directionis distinguishedby a uniqueidentification.The spatialand temporal locationof the pickupand deliverypointsfor a giventrip requestcan be
identifiedby determiningthe service zone it falls in. The functionalsteps
involvedin schedulinga flexroutetrip are describedbelow.
Locatethe Pickupand Dropo/fPoint

Upon receipt of a call requestingflexrouteservice,the geographiclocation of the passenger'spickup and dropoffpoint relative to the service area
must be determined.The spatiallocationshouldbe identifiedgiven the street
addressesof the two points.
Findthe GlobalDirectionof Travel

To assign the customerto a particularbus, first the global directionof
travelfor the requestmustbe determined.This can be doneby defininga fixed
referenceaxis for the entire network.The referenceaxis is arbitrarilydefined
so that the axis passes throughan origin point so that the entire service area
falls in one quadrant(see Figure2). The angles Band cf>are definedas:
B = The anglebetweenthe referenceaxisand the linejoining the pickup point and the originof the axis.
cf>= The angle between the referenceaxis and the line joining the
deliverypoint and the originof the axis.
Figure 2 clearly illustrateshow the angles for the origin and destination
(O-D) will be determined.The customer'sglobal directionof travel can be
determinedfrom the following:
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Todeterminethe angles,it is necessaryto knowthe coordinatesof the origin (x y")and the destination(xd,Y') points.The referenceaxis is a line passing betweenan arbitrarypointA and anotherpointB that is on the outerlimit
of the servicearea.PointA will be assignedsuchthat YA= YBand xA * xB.
The valueof the anglescan thenbe calculatedby:
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IdentifyEligibilityfor Service

Oncethe spatiallocationsof the pickupanddeliverypointsare found,the
next stepis to see if the passengeris eligiblefor flexrouteservice.The following criteriawereusedto determineeligibilityfor service:
1.Thepickupand deliverypointsof a requestshouldlie entirelywithinthe
designatedservicezonesof a flexrouteservice.
2. Boththe pickupand deliverypointsshouldnot be within0.25 mile of a
fixedstop.
In otherwords,the proximityof the pickupand deliverypointsto the service zonesand fixedstopsmustbe determinedto identifya passenger'seligibilityfor service.
Storea Ust of PreviouslyCommittedRides

One of the importantinputsto the schedulingprocessis the information
on previouslycommittedride requestsfor a givenservicezoneand pass of the
bus. Therefore,informationon the estimatedtime of pickupand deliveryand
their spatiallocationsmust be storedfor each previouslycommittedride for
each servicezone and bus pass combination.This informationis needed to
determinethe feasibilityof acceptingthe new ride request.
Solvethe NetworkProblem

Fromthe previoussteps,importantinformationaboutthe spatialand temporal locationof the request'spickupand deliverypoint is known.The problem now distills to determiningwhethera customercan be picked up and
droppedoff withinthe respectiveservicezoneswithoutviolatingthe timeconstraintsat the fixed stops on eitherend of a zone as well as the time window
constraintsof previouslycommittedriders in that zone. The answerto this
problemcan be obtainedby findingthe shortestpath startingfrom one fixed
stop, traversingthroughthe intermediatepickup/dropoffpoints in that zone
(includingprescheduledand the currentrequestunderconsideration),and ending at the subsequentfixedstop.
Prototype GIS-BasedSchedulingand DispatchSystem

To investigatethe feasibilityof using GIS as a foundationto meet the
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flexrouteschedulingand dispatchrequirementsdescribedabove, a prototype
GIS-basedsystemwas developedfor the two Pentranroutes.A descriptionof
how the capabilitiesof GIS wereusedto meetthe requirementsoutlinedin the
previoussectionis providedbelow.
AddressGeocodlng

The address geocodingcapabilitiesof GIS were used to meet the first
requirementof determiningthe spatial location of the pickup and dropoff
pointsfor a trip request.MostdesktopGISsoftware,suchas ArcView,includes
full geocodingcapabilities.A street address is geocodedwithin a GIS by
queryingthe tableof streetnameswithaddressrangesand usinga scoringsystem to determineif a matchhas beenfound.Thistable is the attributetable for
the streetnetworklayer.Oncea matchis found,the latitude/longitudecoordinates of that street segmentare assignedto the point and it is plotted on the
map.The latitude/longitude
coordinatesof pointswithina GIS provideda convenientpreexistingsystemfor determiningthe angles 0 and </>in the second
requirementfor findingthe globaldirectionof travel.The referenceaxis was
createdas a line featureon the map.
Analysisof SpatialRelations

Complexspatialrelationanalysescan be performedusingmost standard,
off-the-shelfGIS software.For instance,in a spatialrelationanalysis,the user
can selectpoint featuresin one layerthat are at a certaindistancefromthe line
featuresin anotherlayer.This functionality,usuallyreferredto as "buffering,"
allows GIS to assist in proximityanalysesneeded in applicationssuch as
flexrouteschedulingand dispatching.
In this study,the developerscreatedthe individualservicezonesassociated with each pair of consecutivefixedstopsalongeach route as polygonfeaturesand storedthemas a separatelayer.Twosuchlayerswerecreatedfor each
directionof travel.This was achievedby usingthe bufferfeatureof a standard
GIS software,suchas ArcView.A uniquepair of fixedstops,the fixedroute it
belongsto, and the directionof travelidentifiedeachzoneor polygon.The service zonesin whichthe 0-D fell weredeterminedby performingan "overlay"
selectionon the pointlayercontainingthe 0-D locationsand the polygonlayer
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withthe servicezones.Basedon the selection,the systemcan immediatelyfind
the nearestpair of fixedstopsfor the 0-D pointsof a request,dependingon the
polygonthey fall within.In this step, the systemalso determinesif there is a
transferinvolvedin the trip by checkingif the originbus route and the destinationbus routeare the same.
Similarly,layerswithpoint featureswerecreatedto storethe information
describingpreviouslycommittedrides for each zone, direction,route, pass,
and day of the week, for the past one week.The nomenclatureused to name
each of thesepoint layerswas:
<Day>_<Tzme>
_<Route>_<Direction>_
<Segment-ID>

For example,the point layer with the name "MON_1500_1
l_IN_l2"
containsthe scheduledrequestsfor the mostrecentMonday,for the 3 P.M. pass
on Route 11 in the inbounddirectionon zone 12.The attributetables of these
layerscontainthe informationon the scheduledtime of arrivalor departurefor
eachprescheduledon-demandstop.This informationwas used in the next step
to checkfor violationof time windows.For each request,point layers for the
0-D zonesare obtainedand passedon as inputsto the next step.
The layerchosendependson the particularpass on the route in question.
Thepass is selectedbasedon the passenger'spreferredpickupor arrivaltimes.
In some cases, it may be necessaryto analyzemore than one pass to identify
the itinerarythat best suits the passenger'sneeds.
Network Analysis

Most desktopGIS softwarepackageshave basic networkanalysiscapabilities, such as solving the shortestpath between a set of points. For this
research,the NetworkAnalystextensionof ArcView was used to solve the
shortest-pathproblem.NetworkAnalystcan solvethe followingcases:
1. Find the shortestpath givena set of pointsin the givenorder.
2. Find the shortestpath througha set of points in the given order and
returningto the origin.
3. Findthe shortestpath througha set of pointsby findingthe best orderof
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traversaland also returningto the origin.This option is similarto the
travelingsalesmanproblem.The best order is found exhaustivelyby
computingthe shortestpath fromeachpointto everyotherpoint.
Unfortunately,the shortest-pathproblemformulationrequired for this
applicationdoes not fit one of these three categories.In this case, the path
between two fixed stops and the intermediateon-demandstops could be
addressedas a shortest-pathproblemwithtime window(SPPTW)constraints
(due to the natureof the fixedstops).Toimplementthis formof networksearch
in ArcView, some modificationswere made using the scripting language
Avenue.The checksfor the fixed-stopscheduleviolationsand the time window constraintsviolationswere performedby queryingthe attributetable of
the resultingspatiallayerscreatedby the NetworkAnalyst.Timewindowviolationswerecheckedonlyfor the prescheduledrequestsfor whichthe estimated pickuptime (EPT)or estimateddeliverytime(EDT)werepresent.No time
windowcheckswere neededfor the currentpickupor deliverylocation.The
totalpath cost foundby the shortestpathwasthencomparedwith the schedule
of the fixed stop at the end of the segmentto checkfor violationof schedule
constraints.If no constraintsare violated,then the trip is consideredfeasible
and the orderof traversalis stored.Here,the cost or time of arrivalat the current locationis notedand is then fixedas the EPTor EDTfor the currentlocation.The time windowviolationtest usedwas:
EPT - 5 (minutes)~(the new computedcost)~ EPT+ 5 (minutes),or
EDT- 5 (minutes)~(the new computedcost)~ EDT+ 5 (minutes)
Apartfromthe spatiallayershowingthe finalpath and the best orderand
cost of traversalof the points,the NetworkAnalystalso stores and displays
directionsfor the path.The resultsfromthis finalstepcan be dividedinto four
possiblescenarios:( 1)boththe pickupand deliveryof the requestare feasible,
(2) onlythe pickupis feasible,(3) onlythe deliveryis feasible,and (4) boththe
pickupand deliveryare not feasible.A requestis considered"feasible"and is
enteredinto the table of requestsonlyfor case (1).
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It is likelythat as a flexroutetransitservicegains in popularity,the large
numberof committedrides will increasethe difficultyof meetingboth pickup
anddeliveryrequestswhilemaintainingthe scheduleat fixedstops.In this event,
thesystemprovidermaychooseto modifythe serviceto providemoreslacktime
betweenfixedstops(to accommodate
moredeviations)or to decreasethe headwaybetweenbus passes(to reducethe numberof deviationsper pass).

SystemPerformance
Theprototypesystemperformedverywell.On average,an operatorcould
schedulea requestfor flexrouteservicewithinfour minutesusing a Pentiumclass personal computer.This time includes the customer interactiontime
requiredfor the task (such as the time spentwaitingfor the customerto state
his or her origin and destination).This meets the real-timerequirementsfor
sucha service.It also demonstratesthat desktopGIS softwareand "standard"
desktophardwareare capableof supportingthe complexspatialanalysesand
databasemanagementrequiredfor sophisticatedreal-timetransitapplications.
Furthermore,the data usedto supportthe applicationwere derivedfrom readily availablespatialdata currentlyusedby transitagencies.This demonstrates
the abilityto realizea greaterreturnon a transitagency'sinvestmentsin spatial databases.
Conclusions
The prototypeGIS-basedsupportsystemreportedhere can be used as the
foundationfor developingfull-fledgedflexrouteschedulingand dispatchsoftware. Further,the results of this study demonstratethe applicabilityof GIS
softwarefor developinga customizeddecision-supportsystem for real-time
transit operations.The findingsalso demonstratethe capabilitiesof the GIS
softwarein handlingcomplexspatialand networkanalyses.WithdesktopGIS
softwarebecomingmoreand morepowerfuland easierto use, there are many
advantagesto storing and managingall of a transit agency's spatial and
attributedata withina GIS database.Sucha systemcould be used to support
transitoperationsand conventionalplanningsimultaneously,potentiallyeliminatingthe need to investin separate,proprietaryschedulingsoftware.In addiVol. 2, No. 4, 1999
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tion, with both the schedulingand planningsystemsin one place,any updates
to the databasecan be madeefficiently.
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